Curing Seriousitis

The Propeller
November 13th, 2014

Shawna Gilroy

Meeting called to order by President Robert at 12:30pm
Pledge led by Doc Harrington
Song led by Tony I, America the Beautiful, 4 versus

Announcements
JD-Please fill out the evaluation form for today’s speaker. Also looking for members to present programs
to the club, he is currently scheduling for January.
Pete-There will be a past presidents meeting coming up quickly, expect an e-mail to be sent out with the
meeting date.

Shane-Football pool winner for this week is LaGuan, he was awarded a ticket for a second dessert and a
Rotary water bottle. Walter has also overtaken Lou as the 1st place point person.
Robert-C.A.S.A. is in need of clothes for winter, please donate anything you can. Robert will be collecting
clothes at the next meeting to deliver to C.A.S.A., he will continue to collect clothes throughout the year.
Robert-Avery Greene has started his canned food drive. Avery will match 2 to 1 for every pound of food
donated. Avery will be collecting food at the Dec 4th meeting or you can take it by the dealership.
Shawna-The Christmas party plan is coming together. The tentative date is Friday Dec 12th, 7pm at the
Vallejo Yacht Club. Pete will be wearing his new Christmas pants and if you want to see them you have to
attend. There will also be a birthday cake for Tony I. Guest’s and Spouse’s are $20.
Robert-A date has been set for the golf tourney, May 20th at Hiddenbrooke.
Tony S-Would like to have a poker tourney just for fun and asked how many members would be
interested. More info to come in the New Year.
Robert-Tony S’s Paul Harris Award certificate has arrived and it was presented to Tony S.

Guests
None

Visiting Rotarians:

None

Recognitions
Birthdays
Connie K-60 years old, $60 a dollar per year and an additional $10 per fellow 60 year old Rotarian, total of $100 to
Foundation.
Norbert-$50 to the club for his birthday and $51 to the Foundation (the extra $1 to beat what Connie K gave).
Greg Silva-Hasn’t been to either cocktail party when he promised to be there. Won a bet from the Giants World
Series win and has an upcoming Birthday on the 19th. Giving $100 to the club today and will pay another $100 if he
is not at the meeting next week.

Anniversaries
None.
Happy Dollars
Tony S-Happy and appreciative for the Paul Harris award, $20 to the Foundation.
Connie K-$20 for her husband Dennis baking her a special birthday cake that was chocolate, chocolate, chocolate
and made with things she can have on her special diet. Dennis threw her a wonderful birthday party.
Jerry-Happy that Robert didn’t stomp him, $110 to the Foundation
Mike T-Happy dollars on behalf of Doc Harrington who had to leave early $20 for Doc having a great trip and is
happy to be back.
Mike T-$25 for Doc bringing him back a spice called “Extract de Anus”
Tony S-$5 for getting another dog who is 80 pounds and clomps through the house.
Denise-Isn’t happy about the Rotary day at the races being sold out but would like the $80 from her ticket purchase
to go to the Foundation.
Jeanne-$5 Volleyball update, the lost last week so they came in 2nd in the league. They played their first Nor-Cal
playoff game and won, next playoff game is on Saturday.
Jerry-$7 for Doc saving his dog, she is back to normal and healthy.
Jeanne-$5 because she is picking up a new puppy tomorrow.
Tony I-$50 because he no longer has any dogs.
Pete-$5 his wife and him walked the Golden Gate Bridge, had lunch in Sausalito and then took a nap.
Gary Smith-$2 for having a happy wife and that this is the only Rotary club he has visited where we joked about
anus’.
Walter-$10 for his wife’s 40th birthday, they are going to Napa for the weekend, and his daughters are performing in
a play in Fairfield.
Joke for the week:
A ship captain was sailing along in the dark and see’s a light in his ship’s path and he tells the signal mate to signal
the other ship to change direction to 10 degree’s west. The response came back that the captain needed to change

his direction 10 degree’s to the east. The Captain got upset and told the signal mate to send a message telling the
other ship I’m a Naval Captain, YOU change your direction 10 degrees to the west. The response comes back I’m
a Seaman 2nd class, change YOUR course 10 degrees to the east. Now the Captain is really upset and sends the
message: I’m a navel destroyer I AM NOT CHANGING MY COURSE. When the answer comes back it says “I’m a
lighthouse it’s up to you”.

Program

JD introduced today’s speaker Gary Smith. Gary is a man of many talents and hobbies he is hear today to share
his lifelong research and study of people.
Gary spoke about the Signs of Seriousitis and how to Cure Seriousitis, he puts on workshops. He also spoke on
How to Create Happy People, Because People like to work with Happy People.
His next workshop will be on Friday January 3, 2015 for more information on the workshop you can call Gary at
510-914-0279.

Mystery Handshaker
Winner was Greg Silva

Get to Know your Rotarian Drawing
Tony S won; he used his 2 minutes to share about his adventures in making a treadmill-desk.

Meeting adjourned

Proposed Members
Kathleen Diohep - City of Vallejo - Economic Development
Randy Larson - Transport Products Unlimited - Equipment Sales
JoEllen P. Myslik - Cal Maritime - Education
Vijay Patel - Regency Inn - Hotel Owner
David Perry of SPSV.
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